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WOMEN CARRY OFF PRIZES

Fine Stationery-Xm-as CardsNew York MlnUtvr Hcllou s Mn
Art? IMittf SlilHrncki'd.11iie a

..'DN IDS TRY..

Shcrriff Must

Obey the Writ

No Possible Manner Now in
Which Special Election

Abcrcrombic Is

Pat for Unions

Political Tricksters Try (o Job
Candidacy of tht Young

v Republican.1

Burnt Wood Souvenirs
Beautiful Pictures
and Painting'sllllimTn'il I iiiiiiiiit in in JF

K'v York, Njv'. SO. -- In a sermon on
"won en" Rev. Pr. N. D. Hlllia has
sounded warnlug note to young men
In business life,

"It you don't want women to ontMrln

you In the Industrial race," he raid,
and compel you to come to them when

Wu vant &o cents you would Iwtler

p 8 Can Be Avoided.ii b"frf'trw"

(I
. SVENSON'S BOOKSTORE

Ml Cunintcrt'lAl Hi, Aalorltt, rrft
A st.ry calculated to injur the can- - fhe s'atmenl Is mad that an agreexlop Oil liking poor whisky and unit

Jilacy of 0. H. Abercromble, republl gambling at rare tracks' and if pool mem between th political turtle
can nominee for Auditor and police would sufficient to head oft th specrooms, Wimert, tn spit of man re

fual to give thera the rights and prlvt
leges to which they are entitled, are to

Judge, la going the rounds, having Iwn ial election called by th governor for
3CXXC3CCCCW0CWX3O00OOC CCCCCCOOOOrvcetvber 1 In Clhtwp county, Tl lamsphed by th opposition. Th story

is to the effect that InaHinuch aa th day In 11S branches of business and m

Instant showing more ability than statement U absurd, fur th reason that
the sheriff Is required to tarry out th

union label does not appear on card
recemly Issued by ..Mr. Abcrcrombl
that he la opposed to union labor and rt

Great Eastern Furniture Co.
ft7 COMMKHCtAL ST. AMTOKIA, OIUXJON

the mn.'
"In on of the greatest financial In writ of th governor and to mak th

necessary arrangement for lw wlc- -at tuitions, of this city not long Ago a
wull known man, drawing a salary of

Mon. Th Judges and clerks hav been
notlild that th election wilt be held, 0OOCK)OOCXXXX)CXKiCOiCCOOOOO0

S2S.0W a yeaiy suffered a nervous col-l;- l,

The director selected a young
woman who, for I years, had" been the

V SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK Vand they will rclv their remuner-
ation for their service whether or not
Ihe political parties nam candidates.0

stenographer. She, the directors told

-- s by his arrangement that, the caid
were go prUted. Th story Is plainly
a piece of political trickery, and tor ab-

ject littleness a difficult of being sur-

passed. When Interviewed on the sub-

ject last evening Mr. Abercromble
said: "'.

"I vn surprised that such stories
hould lie told on me, and chagrined

that anyone could have listened to
them. My cards were printed by J.
s. Dellinger, who runs a strictly union

mc, has done better work than the man Should no ndl late b named, voters
could writ th name of their cholc

Opaque window shades 35c
quality at ........... 25

NOT THE PEST IN THE WORLD

BUT THE BEST ON THE COAST

v Clearness Is an index, of
Purity. y c

For Pure, Clean and Pal-
atable Beverage . drink

NORTH
PACIFIC
B EE R

If you do drink
Why v not drink
the Best you can
get?

she succeeded and Is doing It for !!,
PW

on the ballots and th election would tro
on Just a It nomination Wv'r made, isc Brass Extension rotts V

15c"In SO years the women will know for ,It will be recalled that th peopl ofmore than th men. They hav more
Astoria one lted d. O. Moen a
member of th polio board notwith

time to read and study and they are
Improving their time. Eventually they

6 Hole steel range the big-

gest vulue ever ottered

,. worth 35.00 this week
'or $29.50

Wood aeat high back chair
worth ftje this week , . 50c

All linen warp matting nice
' pattern ail this week at

per yard , , , . , J fjc

Heating stoves $2.25 "P

standing Mr, Mon had not been nom-

inated, or that his nam did not appear

hop, and the omission of the label was
an oversight, and nothing els. ' When
the matter was brought to my atten-
tion I went at one to Mr. Dellinger

'
sjeCot rogated cottage poles

in white, four feet long
J for. 15c
Decorated cups and saucer

in semi porcelain a for 25c
Iron beds from $2.50 UP

on the official ballot. The fa.ct that th

wijl vot iind tell the men tor whom

they shall vot.
"Eventually ill the universities will

be co-- e Ideational, ami the women will

carry off all th prises."

Ninth senatorial district will disregard
the electron writ Issued by. Governor
Chamberlain Indicate nothing, so far

and arranged to have the Job gone over
again. I stand pat tor unions, stories to
the contrary being utterly false, it a Clatsop's ieclal t lection hi concern-

ed. The Ninth district Is mad ui ofBIG STRIKE AT PITTSBURG.
We carry the largest line of lounges, Couches and Sofas In the city.Pittsburg, Nov. SO.- -U was announc (,,.vral counties, some or th precinct

: .... ...... .... .....eti today that strike of SUM ftreet tr O let us figure with you on furnishing your home; we enn "do it in

8 good style,
' We sell the famous Ohio Sltcl Range- - best on erih.

8 Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down.

appears that the label story was de-

liberately told to hurt my candidacy,
but it Is difficult to beltev how anyone
could stoop to such trickery,"
' Friends of the yung candidate are
Indignant that political capital would
be made out of a palpable oversight
and will leave no stone unturned to set
the mutter rfeht. Mr. Abercromble Is

nien enployed by the Pittsburg Hall-

way Company would be ordered on

PrWay, and It Is expectwl President
Mahnn, tt the Amalgamated Assorla

tbn of Street Car Employe, will take
charge of It.

OOOCKXXXXXX)COOOOCXXK coccc
,s

mntmmtrmmtmmjK ' j 1
making a clean campaign, based on his j

or wiui n nr nuuiirvua or miles Troin
ihe center of iopulalton, and reached
only after long 'stage drives. Th time
fixed is too short to hold a successful

l election there, but it Is a fact,
yt the same, that senator can be

elected, ewn though no election la held.
If the Judges and s of one'pr-cin- ot

meet and sit on election day. Con
treH.man Williamson' successor could
he named. There is no way ft CUit
sop to avoid the special election ex-

cept by securing !he promise of every
inter In the county to refrain from vol.
lug n thnt day, and th promise of

evety Judge and clerk to Ignore the fact
that h would hav a claim against the
county.

record as an old Astorlan and regrets
that the other people see fit to resort to
questionable tactics. ,( . ,v

NORTH PACIflC BREWING CO.,
ASTORI A . OREGON. 1Y MWanted, girl for general housework."

PUNT NOT CLOSED DOWN.

Denver. Nov. SO. The Colorada Fuel
A Iron Company's plant at Pueblo has
not entirely closed down, according to
an official of th company in this city.
The wire mill was closed Saturday but
two blast furnaces are In operation and
others will open as soon as coat can be
secured. The" wnnany has not yet con-s- i

lered the proposition of using North-er- a

but may do so later. ,

Inquire at store of B. F. Allen ft Son.
tt

Intend to Invest
Sutscrlbers to Tha Atorlan will do

the management a great favor by noti-

fying the office of any failure to receive
the paper.

For the best

SHOE, see

Peterson

Brown

A Costly .MlKtukr.
Plunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Otcaslonaly life Itself Is th prlv
rt a mistake, but you'll never b wrong
If yon take'Dr. King' New Life ,1111

for dyspepsia, diuinrss. headache) Vr
i.f bowel trouble. Thy ar genfV ret
thorough. 25e, at Cha. Roger JriW

The telephone cable between Fort
Stevens and Fort Columbia was torn
loose from Its fastenings near Stevens
by the schooner F. M. Howe, Saturday
and the line has not been In working
order since. Tha telephone company

preparing yestrday to pick up

A Frigl)teiiMl'liiirs,l
Running like mad down the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
p;her-aecldmt- are every day occur-
rences, tt behoves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy and there's none
as good as Duciklln's Arnica Salve.

Burns, cuts sores, eeiwnia, and piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at 'has. Rogers drug store

tore.the table and hop to have tti same
in good shaoe soon. It la over thlr
line that bar reports are received. "'ifPAYNEW BARGAINS FOR

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
0VER"Shoes

... f,'
A yy"JJM j ,m mrafc'f

wm "

PERSONAL MENTION.Edward Prior, who has been connect,
td with The Astorlan- - Job department.
has severed his connection, his resigns spent yesterday inNelson Trover

Portland,tion taking effect December I. Here-

after this department will be directly
under the management of The Asto-ria- n.

The Job plant Is one of the best

A LIFE SAVBTR ,
Many lives ar annually detroytd by

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sur your plumbing la don by an
expert, and save annoyance and daiv-ge- r.

Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixture In, stock.

JOHN A. MONTQOJfEItTr '

US Bond street. 'Phoos lOSL

in the state, and i prepared at allL. H. HENNINGSEN $L CO.
. , Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

r lUndJo Stoves. Tinware and Second Mind Good. '

times to furnish to the public the very
best of work at a very reasonable

figure. The services of one of the best
Job printers on the coast have been en.

504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.
gaged. A trial order will convince one

that The Astorlan Is the place for good.
lob work. tt

PHONE, RED 2305

George Hlbbert was over from Chi-

nook yesterday.
Dr.. C. R Linton, of Seaside, was in

Asto-l- yesterday. .
Mlsa Pearl Upp was up from lllwaco

Sunday calling upon friends.
A. A. Cook is In the city in the In-

terest of his Portland house.
Mrs. Harry Jones is entertaining

Mrs. Victor Llndbeck, of Portland.
Mrs. Herman Johnson, of Chinook,

did shopping in '.his city yesterday.
Miss Florence Turner spent Saturday

and Sunday with .'rlends on Ihe Wal-lusk- i.

A. B. Colby, representing rhas.
Kohn & Co., visited his customers here
yesterday.

Philip J. Brady, of Drady & Co., sal

CALL ON THEM. ,

Electrical flxtur.,-- s , x ,

Flcclrlrat wiring, ,,,
Electrical cttpptl.. . ..

iii Commercial trt.
TRULLINOETt A HARDESTT,

The Quarantine restrictions will be
lifted today from the home of JohnHOTEL PORTLAND Planting, the case of scarlet fever hav

Electrical Contractorsinar orogressed so favorably that no
The Fine&t Hotel in the Northwest further danger Is felt from contagion

OCCIDENT SHOPIn that Quarter. Yesterday forenoon
For a Suit or Overcoat? You'll Get
most for your money, here-o- n IN-
SPECTION is CONVINCING. &

Four chair at th Occident barberDr. FilklnVon was kept busy answer.
shop. No us to miss everything waiting calls and Investigating suspiciousPORTLAND. OREGON. mon brokers, of Seattle, was In the city

yesterday.cases. Th?re is now no reason to close Ing for a shav. First-cla- ss artist and
by th way, thl 1 th plac to get atha schools, the directors announce, Dr. OVB. Thornton returned to Port ruth. Everything th very beat. tt.and the matter will not be considered land Sunday night after a short vitiitBanssaaaaaaaaa unless there are worse developments with friends in 'he city. JA FA NHS B GOODS.

than those that now prevail. Dan Belcher has returned to the city
a
aI Magnificent Display!! New stock of fancy good Just arrivfrom Portland. He will remain here

S. DANZIGER a COMPANY
Agency for Hawes $3 Hats-Dut- chcn Wamental Trousers

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and se'The cannery which has been operated until the first of the year.a
a the latest novelties from Japan.for a number of year on the Necanl- - cnarles S. Ecklund and Charles

oum at Seaside, has closed down a

8
8
a

"tt
9

Tongue, prominent trapmen of Chinook
visited the city yesterday. Upper Astoria has a place where youscarcity of flsh being given for tne wnmmmjm:jmmammuamn:Jtatumttamnmumnt:::tK:it

Judge for yourself when you examine Ibe stock.
SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS

Tnat cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

a
a
a

reason. The fall Dack amounted to Ben Powell went to Portland yestei- -
can get a fin glass of beer, aa good
wines and liquors as you can find anyonly 300 case wh.-r;a-s 1000 cases would aay wnere tie will take a course In

not have been a large pack. .Hansen Armstrong's business college. SIG. SICHEL (EL C O.
place in th city,

HARItT JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

& Kendall are the proprietors or me Mr. and Mrs. James Flnlayson went
a
a
9 m ..... plant. Mr. Hansen Is reported to be to Portland Sunday evenlmr when.

a
a
a
a

J. H. SEYMOUR
Can jjive yea Bargains.

willing to sell out his Interests cheap. they will visit for a few days.
He has erected a clam cannery ai H. Callender, of the Simpson8 ASTORIA OREGON ' -

a a a a a a a a a a a a
Mirror Bath ar kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorlal line, call at th Mirror

Westoort on Grays harbor, ana it iscaaaaaaaaaaaaa Lumber Company, of Knappton.Wash.,
was in Astoria. Sunday and yesterday.possible that he is desirous to get In

Hath, 16 Commercial street, Astoria,ranrfwui for next seasons wora in Sidney Dell, late editor of the News Oregon. ..

that line. t- will If ave soon for Los Angeles, where
he has accepted a position on theNew Style Kestaurant Times.L. tientilis, a resident of the north

BE3T MEAL.'

Tou will always find th best Lie

meal In the city at th Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. tit Commercial street

H. L. Lively, representing G.C. MilesEverything First Class.
,
fhe Best tht; Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. ;

shore, was placed under arrest un

day afternoon by City Physician Fil

kmgton for violating quarantine reg.
Piper Company, of Seattle, dealers In

electrical goods and stoves, was In As-

toria yesterday.ulatlons." Dr. Filkington was called at
the Nelma home, one of the first to be STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
James Gardner, representing Hooper

(20 Bth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and sdjoininf the CHfite SJooa ASTORIA, 0PEG0N lilaced undftr quarantine, and Inspect. & son and 'Barker & Bros., of San Fran

d the Interior preparatory to applying cI3co, was in the city yesterday calling
upon his customers.disinfectants. Upon entering a room

on the unner floor. Mr. i3entill was Rev. and Mrs. Henry Marcotte have

appetite theater parties, and all other
parties find what they destr nnd soms-t- o

appreciate at th Toke Point oyster
house. Th choicest vlanda In th mar-
ket are ther served In most pleasing
style. Open all night Privet rooms.

found In hiding and Tie was promptly taken up their abode at the Stevensp. tsken In custody. Planting and Gen.A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

where they will continue until their
for Portland.tills are relatives. The official reconv

Miss Frances Estes' leturned to Mr.tn'iiided that the prisoner be subjected
to a small fine, which was acted upon Mlnnville yesterday where she Is at
a;c'Tdlngly. , tending college. Miss Entes spent

J. V. Hurna aold 10,000 La Imperial
during the month of October, last an
Increase of 2,000 over sale fpr th cor- -Thanksgiving with her parents.

Investigation of the great forest fires ifJ. W. Belcher will arrive in the citv responding month last year.
of September. 1W2, in Washington and

The Edison Grapbaphone, Disc and Circalar.

Agent for lbe Portland Safe and "Lock Company.
Best on the market. - I

today from Portland. Mr. Url. her has
been engaged o assist In the exen-i-.ic- For Sale Everhere.Oregon discloses a total loss aggregat PIANO TUNER.
tor tne Kiks memorial session. For good, reliable piano work seelug nearly S13.000.000. Most of the

was due to carlessness and . v., canan, advance agent for the your local tuner, Th, Frederlckson, THE PALACE BATHS.
NOTICE.might easily have been avoided. midwinter clrcm, will arrive from San 20,1 Bond stre. Phone 2074 Red.

. The best place to get any kind, bf aExaminations and reports dealing Francisco today where he went to se
with technical problems in the manage. cure attractions for the big show. DENSMORB TYPEWRITER.

bath Ja at Tha Palace Baths. Best
equipped barber shop In th city,' Five

Nolle 1. hereby given that theof auditor and pollc, judge wlll be op,'
from 6 to d. m. commenrimr

1 UNnH.eTr
of

B,ia WM1 """reglstrati,,,, r..

We sell, rent, and repair all makes ofmnt of forest reserves have been mad

for reserves In Utah, California, Ore-- Fight Will He Hitter. artists always on hand.- -
, , tftypewriter. Writ for new catalogue

NOTHING PLEAcSES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most Eanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help. : TV .

lion and New Mexico. Representatives
of the bureau have,, during the past

Those who will persist In closing their of New Densmor .

Huxley, Ryan A Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or,

ears against the continual recommend
(.ration will clos Saturday, lp.ber 5 at o'clock.'n, m.summer, examined over 120,000,000 acres

Protiosed as forestry reserves In the ation of Dr. King's New Discovery for OLOF ANDERSON. Aioin . -
Rooky mountain and Pacific coast He Judge,

' n,"Jr("consumption, will nave a long and bit-
ter fight with their troubles.ff not endTenth and Doane St.

mi The Troy Laundry states.
ed earlier by fatal termination. Kead
what T. R. BeaM, of Beall, Miss., has
to say: "Last fall my wife had every

COAU COAL! COAU

If you want your money' worth
Ring 'Phon 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt. ,'

NOTICE.
HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Haa just received a
full )ln of

Ml members of Astoria Lodge, No,

'
ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal 1 tb best fuel, t
Australian I tb best coal,
Tou don't hav to hlr It split,
It burns without seasoning,
No larg space required tor It
Australian coal sxcell all others,
It make less ashes and dirt,
It keeps a hot even fire,
It la th cheapest fuel, '
Call up phon 1961 for coal,
We deliver It for you.
No charge for dellvwy.

ELMORE ft CO.

symptom of consumption, gho took
1), B. P. O. B., are requested to at Dr. King's new discovery after every

thing elsa had failed. Improvementtend the regular session to be held this Military Raglana for ladle. Com. LnACHEAP FUELTIP
Fir alabwood, atov length, $3.00 per

cam at once and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Cha. Rog.

Lag'er
Beer

Tuesday evening1. Ther will be
and other important business.
F. C. FOX Exalted Ruler.
F. J. CARNEY, Secretary,

cord. Boxwood 21.50 per larg load,
Phon 2211 Black. Kelly, th transfer

e. oetor purchasing eluewhor.
Comp.!. Furnishing ttJr

Switch, and PompedouV
"AS. R. INQLBTON,

Wl8q Block.

era, druggist. Price 60c, and Sl.oo.
Trial bottU free. man.


